
TRACK TRACTOR
2003 Caterpillar Challenger MT765, shows 8,869 hrs., 

powershift, CAH, 3 pt. w/quick hitch, ground speed radar, 
S/N AGCOMT765TAMS30579

MFWD TRACTOR
1988 Case IH 7140 Magnum, shows 7,897 hrs., 

powershift, CAH, 3 hyd., 3 pt. no top link, Lg. 1000 
PTO, 18.4R26 front tires, 520/85R38 rear duals, S/N 
JJA0003925 (loader & brackets sell separately)

FRONT END LOADER 
Du-Al 310, self-leveling system, 102” quick-tach bucket 

w/weld on cutting edge, Case IH Magnum mounting 
brackets, S/N 1468

2WD TRACTORS
1979 International 1486, shows 8,027 hrs., CAH, 2 hyd., 

3 pt. no top link, 540/1000 dual PTO, (6) front suitcase 
weights, (4) rear wheel weights, 11.00-16 front tires, 
18.4-38 rear duals, S/N 650141U22647

1977 International 1086, shows 8,171 hrs., 2WD, CAH 
(A/C not working), 2 hyd., 3 pt. no top link, 540/1000 dual 
PTO,  sells w/Allied loader & 84” bucket, 10.00-16 front 
tires, 18.4-38 rear tires, S/N 261017U20263

1969 Farmall 856, shows 2,540 hrs., diesel, cab, 2 hyd., 
3 pt., 540 PTO, WF, (10) front weights, 18.4-38 rears, 
S/N 24600 (has not ran in approx. 4-5 years)

Farmall 560, shows 6,563 hrs., gas, NF (does not run)
Farmall F20, (does not run)

SELF-PROPELLED SPRAYER
2004 Hagie STS10, shows 5,058 hrs., 4WD, CAH, 90’ 

boom, 10-section shutoff, 5-way nozzle bodies on 
15” spacings, 1,000 gal. SS tank, hyd. tread adj., air 
suspension, Ag Leader Versa w/Direct Command, Ag 
Leader OnTrac II (less steering motor), Cummins 5.9L 24 
valve, 380/90R46 tires, S/N U1610440042

PLANTER
Kinze 2100, 12x30”, 3 pt. stack-fold, finger pick-up units, 

Ag Leader monitor system (monitor not included), Martin 
row cleaners, spring down pressure, spring closing 
wheels, Keeton seed firmers, SmartBox insecticide 
set up w/monitor, 1.5 bu. boxes included (not currently 
mounted), S/N 603059

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
Hagie NTB 12, liquid nitrogen toolbar, rolling disk 

openers, front fold, front mount bar, 3-section shutoffs, 
sits on a shop built carrier built from older Ford pickup 
(does not run), shop built framework sells w/applicator 
bar, S/N V6950330002

M&W 1465 Earthmaster, disk ripper, 7-shank, 14’ wide, 
spring reset shanks, gauge wheels, Buster Bar harrow, 
S/N 00078

IHC 710, plow, 4x18”, semi-mounted, Buster Bar harrow, 
cover boards, International hydraulic cylinder, Category 
II hitch

AERIAL PLATFORM
1996 Genie Z-45/22, aerial platform, 2WD, 45’ platform 

height, 23’ platform reach, 500 lb. platform capacity, Ford 
2300SS engine, gas/LP, 9-24.5L tires, S/N Z-45-004353

SEMI TRUCKS
2013 Freightliner Columbia, air ride day cab, 273,125 

miles, Cummins ISM, Eaton 10 speed, 12,000 lb. front 
axle, 80 gal. alum. fuel tank, diff. lock, air suspension, 
stationary 5th wheel, single exhaust, air ride driver’s 
seat, PW, PM, engine brake, 11R22.5 tires, (10) alum., 
wheels, 190” WB, 
VIN 3ALNFAA87DDFH7731

1990 Kenworth T600, 760,665 miles, day cab, Caterpillar 
3406B, Eaton Fuller 10 speed, air suspension, engine 
brake, diff. lock, PM, air ride driver’s seat, 180” WB, 
(2) 120 gal. fuel tanks, 11R22.5 tires, 
VIN 1XKADB9X4LS541618 (not currently running)

TRAILERS
2016 Wilson Pacesetter DWH500, grain hopper, alum., 

41’x96”x66”, air susp., (2) roller strap Ag hopper traps, manual roll 
tarp, front & rear ladders, SS corners & rear panel, 11R24.5 tires, 
alum. wheels, VIN 4WW4412AOG7711909

2014 Cornhusker 800, grain hopper, alum., 48’x96”x72”, w/air lift 
front axle & air lift tag axle, air susp., (2) ag hoppers, roller traps 
w/vibrators, Shurco 4500HD electric roll tarp w/remote, hurricane 
straps, front & rear ladders, single 275/80R22.5 tires on axle 3, 
445/50R22.5 tires on axles 1 & 2, alum. wheels, 
VIN 1T92C4833E0007614

1990 Freuhauf, dry van, 53’x102”, set up for sprayer tender, (2) 
1,500 gal. poly tanks, 2” gas powered transfer pump, (2) 30 gal. 
chem inductors, (2) 275 gal. totes for extra water storage, all tanks 
plumbed w/shutoffs & hose, air brakes, sliding tandems, rear 
cargo doors, wood floor, 285/75R24.5 tires, steel wheels

Shop-Built flatbed trailer, 20’x8’, all steel, 2-5/16” ball hitch, 
Bulldog jack, front compartment, stake pockets, running gear is a 
re-purposed trailer house frame and axle, 8-14.5 tires

VEHICLES 
2012 Volkswagon Routan SEL, 185,732 miles, 2WD, 3.6L V6, 

automatic, front wheel drive, power driver seat, cruise, tilt wheel, 
steering wheel controls, sunroof, AM/FM/CD, dual climate control, 
DVD player, rear entertainment w/two screens, power windows 
& locks, 3rd row fold down seats, removable seats, driver & 
passenger side power slide rear doors, 235/65R17 tires, 
VIN 2C4RVACG9CR277098

2006 Chevrolet Equinox LT, 146, 875 miles, AWD, 3.4L V6, 
automatic, AM/FM/CD, heated front driver & passenger seat, tilt, 
cruise, steering wheel controls, sunroof, power driver seat, PW, 
PL, P235/60R17 tires, VIN 2CNDL73F266087994

CHEM./FERTILIZER EQUIPMENT
Huinker 5000, strip till toolbar, 3 pt., 12-row, folding, set up for NH3, 

rolling depth gauge wheels, spring loaded closing discs, 
S/N unknown

Shop-Built Cart, w/SS Yetter dry fertilizer box, SS, anhydrous 
regulator & hook-ups, steerable cart, Montague (16) hyd. driven 
row baffle, raven controls, NH3 Super Cooler, NH3 hook-ups, 
steerable cart, hydraulic driven fan, rear hitch, 11.25-24 tires, 
Ag leader controls, roll tarp

Load Runner, dry fertilizer tender, hyd. auger drive & power raise/
lower auger, two-way hyd. valves, manual gates, two compartment 
box, 18’ discharge auger, roll tarp, spring ride cart, dual wheels, 
clevis hitch and jack

GRAIN CARTS
Brent 420, 1000 PTO, 14” auger, roll tarp, front ladder, 20.8-38 

tires, S/N B17190206
Brent 400 Grain Train, 1000 PTO, hyd. fold auger

AUGER
Buhler/Farm King 1080, swing hopper, 10”x80’, 540 PTO, hyd. lift, 

dual hopper augers, 7.60-15SL tires (framework has a slight twist 
and auger tube has slight bend from wind damage, no crease or 
breaks)

GRAIN CLEANER & DRYER
Grain Cleaner, 110v, 1 hp. motor, adjustable stand, inlet spout
GSI 260-12-1, 4,048 hrs., grain dryer, single phase, LP, batch or 

continuous flow settings, metered unload, comes w/transport 
wheels & hitch, 400 amp service box, S/N 90023

ROTARY MOWER
John Deere HX14, 540 PTO, pull-type, (3) gearbox, stump 

jumpers, non-folding, safety lights, front chain guards, laminated 
tires, S/N W0HX14E002008

OTHER EQUIPMENT
Lawson, truck mount service box w/IMT 1014 crane, side 

compartments, all steel, mud flaps, pintle hitch, hyd. reservoir, 
diamond plate deck, 15’ overall length

SS Saddle Tanks, off MT 765 Challenger track tractor, Banjo 
couplers, sight gauges, axle mount cradles, tanks are 10’ long and 
approx. 250 gal. each

(4) 445/50R22.5 Tires, mounted on 10-bolt alum. wheels
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